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SAVES mciI-PRICED WOOD. I
The Veneer Cutter Will Make IS* Sikes ~j, 

to the Inch. I
. “The veneer cutter is one ol the won

ders ol modem times,’ says a furniture-1 
man. “People who have ncver-seên it I 
work have not the faintest idea what il I 
can do.

“Of course It Is one result of the I 
scarcity and high price of valuable tim
ber, for if mahogany, rosewood, ebony I 
and curled maple were as cheap as yel
low ‘pine there would be no need for a I 
veneering machine, but the high prices 
of these woods compelled economy.

“A savé cutler will cut 25 or 30 slices 
of veneer from an inch of wood, and 
most people would think that (his is] 
a tolerably economical use, even of f- 
rosewood.

“But the knife cutter shaves off the 
wood in a slice so thin that from 125 
to 150 veneers to the inch can be cut, I 
and still everyone of these shavings 
preserves the color and shdXvs the tex
ture of the Original wood!, and so 
smoothly is the cutting done that very I 
often no polishing is necessary. I

Flipson—“Young Waggles has got the 
laugh turned against himselt in his 
little joke against the Blazes Fire In
surance Company." Flopson—“How?”
Flipson—“He insured 500 cigars, smokod 
them, and then sent in a claim oh Hie 
ground that they had been destroyed 
by lire.” Flopson—“And they laughed 
at him, I suppose?’ Flipson—“No. They 
had him arrested on a charge of ar
son.”

They are Not Violent In Action. — I 
Some persons, when they wish to 
cleanse the stomach, resort to Epsom 
and other purgative salts. These are 
speedy in their action, but serve no 
permanent pood. Their use produces 
incipient chills, and if persisted in they 
injure the stomach. Nor do they act I 
upon the intestines in a beneficial way.
Pùrmelee’s Vegetable Pills answer all 
purposes in this respect, and have no | 
superior.
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AN EASY VICTIM
TO CONSUMPTION
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nnot avoid breathing in the germs— 
trier aro everywhere-but a robust ers- 
tem is immune from their attacks. To 
"build a weakened ejatem there la
laCOO UvV™OiJUb”
net In the grease. In fact the grease ♦* 
retards the beneficial action of the 
really valuable principles of the OIL by ■ 
dpranging the digestion.

In "BRICK’S TASTELESS” the 1 
grease ,ls eliminated, it presents' the 
valuable principles of COD LIVER 1 
OIL in a palatable form, combined with 
phosphorous In the form of the Com- 
pound Syrup of Hypophosphltee, the 
nutritious Liquid Extract of Molt and 
the Bronchial.Tonic and Sedative Fluid
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Shingles! Galvanized
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! Extract of Wild Cherry Sark.
ARM YOURSELF AGAINST 

CONTAGION.
“BRICK’S TASTELESS” wifi build 

up the enervated system and will cure 
Bronchitis. Pulmonary Affections, and 
the . deranged or disordered nervous 
system. Make your body healthy ojid
Sfaeases** bave no fcar ot Borma or 

Read Brick's guarantee with each 
bottle. »

Is put up in eight (8) ounce bottles, 
retail price fifty (60) cents, and in 
twenty (20) ounce bottles, retoil price

es The, tod, on tireto? Ch5p w -iS Si&rte
sides, are self-draining and water- coat - fur ninnk.rï i m flrstshedding on any roof with thr^ or “Oshawl" G^Li^S&bto-
more inches pitch to the foot Make ties cost only S8 Sara
buildings fire-proof, weatherproof 10 ft x 10 ft Tell mand proof against lightning. Cost area of aS root and heir oJ
least m fhe long run. Made of 28- tempting offer for covering it
gauge toughened sheet steel-only with the cheaoest roofXii
one quality used and that the best- can really afford^ buy/ £et
bent cold and double-galvanized. us send you FREE ^Hbooklet
last longer with no painting than V f about this roofing question^telto 
any other metal shingles heavily- some things you may not know.
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“BRICK’S TASTELESS’

F mT 7BOYHOOD’S DAYS.

This poem was composai and written 
by the 4P to Joseph Laughlin, Sr., Bow- 
manville, about the year 1862.
Dear boyhood days when I loved to 

stray
By the pleasant rills that did gently 

Play,
Down by the meadows green;

Where the lark poured forth its tune- 
fill lay (

Through’! the long, long summer day. 
When I caught the trout in* the mur

muring stream.

Oshawa Galvanized Steel 
Shingles are GUARANTEED in 
every way for Twenty-Five Years 
Ought to Last a Century
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ThéFeaiSH
People

Send for ROC Book—“Roofing night* 
Get Our Offer before You Roof a Thing lUihaioa

CanadaThese were the days of happiness,
4'ha t passed away in innocence.

And few were the cares of the morrow 
When youth and boyhood were in their 

prime,
Free from the blighting hand of time, 

Or life’s perplexing sorrow.

Dear boyhood days, how you’ve passed 
away,

Left me far In the eve of manhood’s 
day;

Your fleeting breath to mourn.
Li sorrow I oft mourn my fate,
But, ah, alas, alas, too late—- 

You'll never on Earth return.

The verdant groves where oft I’ve been, 
My strolls along the haunted stream, 

The hills oft wandered o’er,
My boyish footprints in I he snow— 
AU,.these bright visions haunt me so,

. -They oppress my heart full sore.

The, hawthorns robed In richest bloom 
Where lhe linnet sang Us love-strained 

tune,
Where oft I’ve lingered 

The primrose and the daisy gay, 
Where 1 and brother oft did play;

Ah, ain’t these memories dear?

My parents, whom I loved most dear, 
Their voices I no longer hear;

All these have passed away.
The brother and sister group so dear, 
Wfc all arc parted far and near, . 

This long and many a day. ’

ANCESTOBIAL. *
There is no objection Jp one's having 

notable ancestors if they be honestly 
come by. But he should never forget I 
that a good descendant is much belter 
than even a good 'ancestor. The latter 
Is generally dead.

MONTREAL TORONTO OTTAWA
KM Orate St. ,7. UOolboneSfc «S Sussex 8t

Address our 
Nearest Warehouse :

LONDON WINNIPEG
«i Pandas St. « Lombard St.

unanswerable'.

Little Gordon was studying his Sun-" 
day school lesson.

"Say, papa, he queniedi, "what did 
the Dead Sea die of?”

>1"A SECfiET.
Uncle—“You seem to be living very

RIGHT AND WRONG THINKING
and Their Results, by Aaron Martin 
Crone. At all booksellers or postpaid for 
81.50. Lothrep, Leo & Shepard Co., 
Boston. i V

Alto,-, Lung Bai..™, in which them i, no comfortably here, my boy, but are you 
opium, cures sore throat and sore longs as it Saving any money?”

CARPET DYEING
77 sod OleoslBg. Thle le » epedelif with the

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINQ OQ,
Beni parUeelsrB bf poet end we are sure lOMfisfr 

■ra «Mi Montreal.

The greater the irritation In the throat 
the mo 
comes.

COULD NOT FAIL. . An End to Bilious Headache.—Bili- 
“Our club is going to give a big en-1 ousness, which is caused by excessive 

terUnnment next month." bile in the stomach, has a sucked ef-
nes. so I heard. Do you think it will feet upon the nerves, and often mani- 

be a success?" | tests itself by severe headache. This is
“Sure to be. We’ve arranged it so i the most distressing headache one can 

that every member Is chairman ot some bavé. There are headaches from cold, 
committee or other.” from fever, and from other causes, but

the most excruciating of all is the til- 
Molher Graves’ Worm Exterminator tous headache. Nrmelee’s Vegetable 

bas I he largest sale of any similar pre-1 Pills will cure it—cure it almost im- 
paralion sold in Canada. It always mediately.'~-tt will disappear as soon 
gives satisfaction by restoring health as the Pills operalc. There is nothing 
to th little folks. I surer irt>lhe treatment of bilious head

ache.

distressing the cough be- 
ughing is the effort of Na

ture to expel this irritating substance 
from the air passages. Bickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup wilt heal the In
flamed paris, which exude mucous, and 
restore them to a healthy state, the 
cough disappearing under the curative 
effects of the medicine. It is pleasant 
to the taste, and the price, 25 cents, is 
within the reach of all.

Every Woman
k ,*l^sfe}ssa!rv':

MARVEL Whirling Spray,/
The

tou perocnl] 
ralnahto to H

near; HOSPITABLE.
Polite Shopwalker—“Good afternoon, 

madgm. 1 hope you will call again.”
Mrs. Flatlerbick—“That’s kind of yer. 

So I will, and yc must come to 
us."

L
ikEïtiJS.’Ta.
3ft*LT CO.. Windeor, Ont. 
ernl Agente for Cannon.

Sweet arc I he uses/of adversity—for
our neighbors. ^ | The neighbors may know what you

a ____ S . have got. but what they don't always
A General Favorite. In every piece know is how you got it.

where introduced Dr. Thomas Ecjec-1 __ _
trie Oil has not foiled to establish a re-1 ITCII, Mange Prairie Scratches and 
pulnlion, showing that the eterlingfqua- every form of contagious Itch on human 
tities which it possesses arc valued or animals cured in 30 minutes by VVcl- 
cverywhere when they become known, ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never foils. 
It is in general use in Canada and Sold-by all druggists
ether countries as a household medi-1 o _ _____
cine and Hie demand for it each

sec
NOT A FAMILY NECESSITY.

"Mamma is all alone to-day, Bessie, 
dear, and if anyone rings you will an
swer the bell."

Presently the bell sounded. As Bessie 
responded lo the ring her mother in
quired, “Who is II, dear?"

“Thomone thelling thilver polish," 
announced the child.

“Say no, ihank you, and close the 
dope," continued the mother sweetly.

The child obeyed, and a moment lat- 
e- Ihc bell again was heard.

“Who is it this time?” asked the 
Iher in a tone of anpoyance.

“Oh, mudder, muddcrl here’s 
with a wooden leg."

“Mercy! another peddler?" voiced the 
susceptive woman. "Tell him we don’t 
want any.’

^ Did you nollce^thAt. old ra ui^ liinping along a 
■■-/hrD*a£°,MenthilipUsteal'ifrw0MlihhebwiU
walk as straight as any o

TheXjd door-sione where at evening 
late, PHILOSOPHICAL.

“Beg pardonma’am,” said the but
ler, “but your son has just eloped with
the parlor maid."_____ _

“Oh, that isn’t Sfbaj," rejoined 
Uppson. “He might have eloped with 
lb< cook—amtol 
placed her." '

....... , „ , y«ar l Gentleman (to house agent)—“The
shows lhat it is a favorite wherev r great disadvantage is that the house 
used.

Mother listened to the childish prate 
Of Ihc iiltio group goiA£ on;

The room where stood my little bed, 
Where mother pillowed oft my head— 

All these loved scenes arc gone.

is so damp.” House Agentr-“Disad- 
vcnlage, sir? Advantage, 1 call it. In 

escort case of fire It wouldn’t bo so likely to 
“1 have been burn!" . 

wondering," he remarked, on the way,
"whether it is on account of my urn- a Great Combination, " rerrorlm " the heat 
b relia or my company that I am allow- tonic is. It should be taken by all invalids, by 
e1 to come with you? ’ “It is neither " aU who ran down or out of sorts, it builds 
she replied. “It is on account of my I gl,e3 “w 
new hat.”

Mrs.
She had accepted his offer lo 

her home In the rain. nevâr could have rc-
Ah, mo-can Ihese memories p;y;s away, 
Or from my memory e’er decay? ’ 

Ah, never, never, never,
Till dealli shall end my very last day 
And lake me from this life away— 

Then I’ll remember ever.

a manHarold—“1 am glad you have taken 
eft that horrid veil." Ber!ha—"Indeed! 
Why?” Harold—“It was like a piece of 
paper around a lump of sugar."HIS NAME WAS ALEXANDER.

There was a chap who kept a store, 
And though there might be grander, 

Ha-sold tilings cheap, nor asked for 
more.

His name was Alexander.

But why need I lament my fate 
Ot mourn now when it is too late? 

Mankind have shared the

Many Thanks are due from the proprietors of 
Wearer’s Cerate to friends who have written to 
tell of the Cerate's good word in curing scrofulous 
humors, scald head and other skin'diseases., some.

—Hnpe^bids me look beyond Ihe tomb 
Where boyhoods days again shall 

come,
Never, never, to pass again.

the quickestSHILOH’S CUREAn Irish lawyer, noted for his wit, 
was engaged by a lady lo defend an I „ . . J
action her husband was bringing for e mixed his goods with cunning hand
judicial separation. While cross-ex- **e wos a Wilful brandcr;
amining the plaintiff he asked'_"You I s‘nce his sugar was half sand,

They called him Alex-Sander.

cough & cold
/ Farewell my boyhood's days on earth- 

Farewell sweet days of manhood's 
mirth;

You’ve all passed like a dream. 
Fatih’s anchored now beyond ihc skies, 
Or endless rills and fadeless joys 

Where I'll be a boy again. ’

Get a bottle to-day from your druggist. If 
it doesn’t cure you quicker than anything 
you ever tried he’ll give you your money back

wish to leave this woman because she 
drinks?” “Yes, sir." "Do you drink, „ v J
yourself?” “That’s my business!” !It had a Pirl- one ',ny she came, 
angrily. Whereupon Ihc unmoved law- Then lovingly he scanned her; 
yer quietly asked him:—“Have you **c as''fd *'er would she change her 
any other business?" | name?

A ring did Alex-hand-hcr.

----------- 60s
■*-m It is only necessary to read ihc testi

monials to 1x3 convinced lhat Iloilo, 
way's Corn Cure is unequalled for the 
removal of corns, warts, etc. It is a 
complete extinguisher.

HE TOOK THE BLAME.

"Oh, yes,” she said, with smiling lfp, 
“If I con be commander!"

And so they framed a partnership, 
And called it Alex-and-her.

There is an .old-fashioned precaution 
of keeping a gnat in a stable. Suppos
ing always Iliatylie animals arc loose, 
the goat will leave the stable on Ihe 
ou (break of fire, and Ihc horses will 
follow the goal) when, no amount cf 
persuasion from man will get th ■ ter
rified creatures to budge.

t

FACTORY
------- ---- WITH

Power, Heat, Electric Light, 
to Lease for a Term of Years.

Central location. About ten thousand square feet In 
four floors and basement. Excellent shlpp nj facilities 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System. Low Insurance rate.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

Muggins—"Behold in me a self-made 
man."

Digging—"I congratulate you because 
of your charitableness."

Muggins—“I beg pardon?"
Diggins—“You are certainly chari

table in taking all the blame on your
self.”

a

lOc. The latest
success.

Papa enters sitting-room and discov
ers daughter and young Robinson sit
ting side by side on sofa. “Ah, Mr. 
Robinson," remarked he, affably, “you 
arc a great,alhiele, aren’t you?" “Oh,' 
said Robinson, modestly, “I can do a 
Mille in Hint line. XV hut made you 
think it?” “You show such marvellous 
slaying power, you see,” said the old 
gentleman, with a glance at the time^ 

Robinson took the hint and

black plug 
chewing tobacco.)r 2265 piece.
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